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oi i The nominatiffiß orGfeh: ; McCtditXAK
‘■‘ls tatf Indfe'acceplable to the leading

'Bputii, than jt; is to onr.no
.ijqjs traitorons Abolitionfanatics of the
•iNOrtb)ihß doesn’t‘Sait either of Ihe ex-

•MlWiihbs: :i Tile RibUtadod W%jg is quite
tip noinmation.and ina

the subject arrives at
tUsicancluaioi):' : ‘ v

k£ t*bi/*?? seemsto be opposed tolljs-

SojUy<Ja»stngle line. He ia notgenefil

Oollthe-med'ltir the thnea. ’ He do&. iiot com-
.jlrehjfeArthgiiftnigglbttonagH i«rhfb&> w*punog.- . He, had,of entityea golden opportunity
itjre&dviekoarMndQiniPlflw ike Abolition party at',a‘tiasld&dw> J''Wnen{ihe} was struck dbwii frbm

but to,»jr oneword, and Hi*'Army would-have followedk<wv to- Wathingtcrrutwept
ihetdUtSfilm, lit .tupreme power.

This would hare been a fevOlutlonary' move-
ment bat it wo.uid.hsTe b*eoless criminal than
the ; usurpations ' which Eincolh has been

-ontatoaitly practicing. It would haTe been the
best possibly have been done
-lorjthe,IN(^th.f ißut MoUußLhajf had neither
• the brain nor"the"nerveto take the <tep.”
*£ ljts‘ situation according
io Uxis-ia tp ibecome a usurper, but Me*
GfXium waa: not raised in &’ politico)
BOhool- 'Whlefe , taught 1such lbssp&B.
Southern 'Sedes.gionists and 1 Northern

juay.yjiolatp. constitutions
aui^iawßi but, is,the glory ofMcGmrt
xAHlasul his party that they trust for a

* T ‘ - u - i 1 iii -■ 111 ■ r-■ fr i m* T'Y'
~

dSdjtfipnglit.of tlia AniericaQ people..'
the example it nfmOA

havebeen, 'well ifor the country- had M-c-
-&VBtA.mif -gtajeheiK upon Waahingtdn

to prolong the
war; - Bnthar) he done bo, we cannot
seßVtbegpod’it would hato done the
Richmond' Whig and its supporters. Had
he done@g the Southern rebellion would

long ere this. In-
stead of.proclamations of emancipation,
whifcfi!hfitye'tiOUedthe Southern people,
he ,have, ipiitatefl General Japn-
soirla'appeßl'to’thepeopleor South Car-

and 1saved the Sdutherh masses
frorm. the grasb "ofil their leaders.. "Hie
policy Would hflipe been,that of the great
Frepph Cardinal, before; leadingtheat-
tankatthfieiege of; ’Rochelle,Tiz: “first
allthCansto cCnciliate;theSe failing then
al? m&ansto crush.” Instead of uniting
the -Southern people as Lihcoln has
done,McCi.Et.TiAn would have kept them
divided, and wonldhavte thus been able
to crajihrebellion, with the Union peo-
ple,ojf 'the South, without the aid of a
siogleNorthera soldier. This is what
he-wUldo,'whenhecomes in possession
of ’j''thd' after the fourth of.
Ma^^erct 1, ‘

aqt will, he an
appeal.to; ithe .people of the Soath-tn
abandonthelrleaders, 1 ho will "makeno

- conditions about'theif- local customs and
he , will speak tq tkem in

terms of kindness, not. of hate and re-
sentment; and- if the; leaders do not take
wanting and lay down ' their arms, then
thej second'klternat.iye.ali hieans to crash
thept will be resprted to. Bat these
means! .will'not bs 1requited. All the

the South desire is independ-
enM.njot BepSjratlohj they wanito be let

feiiWfii.;. This theNorthern Abo-
litionistsWillhot grahtthetn, and hence
thelnttbssibiiUjr 'oif’ ' jiprty ,fiver ‘to;

1 itssljegi-
iiiiiali' I''’''’’ 1 ''’''’’ ,:r ' ! ’

AW
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' bor cpaaideritin good taste to make the
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the reihi Mmyr“ ifeft for
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two brothers'in the-TehellloSj also;
: irn<f
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mote than tHef

%Wi
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ABOLITION PEKVESSITV.
The nomination of Gen. McClellan

has upset the reason ot some of his Ab-
.nlitk>n..traducerat«~gnd--the— ■Pittatnrrgir
Commercial ten striking illustration of

•Hi ->

‘it Is batufhlly evideulih&t the leaders of the'
iTemocratie party have made up their minds toend the war oy Krantinj? to the South the lode-

-4 'Do., Oehtaßd.” -

However ijrtich a'heated half-crazed,.
be.excused for conceiving

*o » an absurdity, there can
Ao possible excuse for its reiteration.
Here is the resolution of thd, Chicago
Convention on the subject of the Union,
to which we directed the (fommeroial*B \
attention:

“Rejtfved, That In the .future asio the past,
.we will adhere with .unnerving-fidelity to the
Union under the tJopstltutiOQ .as the only solidfoundation for pur: strength, Beourity and'hap-plneas as. a people, nod as a frame ■ work ofGovernment, equally conducive to the welfareand prosperity pf sir the States, both Northern,
and SouthernO’ . ”

. Tbis.resbjntioh we quoted in the hope
of its inducing the Commercial to with-
.drawltsklahder; but that paper only re-
iteratesIt; and, in order to prove its as.
Sertibn it quotes a resolution passed at
some u>«rd meeting in Cincinnati. Now
the Gofnmercial will pardon ns ifwe in-
‘timate, in the kindest manner possible,
that nit:is psinfViliy evident” that some
Abolition editors ‘‘have made tip their
iqinds” to deal very, largely in falsehood
dofingthe presentcampaign.

Town Growth.
The.citiesof Pennsylvania rank inthe

following order with regard to!-popula-
tion, as ascertained by the census of
1860;

Pittsburgh,
Reading....
lianeaster-.....
Hju-riabprg

TotisvCUe-.Erie
tJcranton
,Easton. ..

Norristown
York
Allentown.:.—

,Williamsport.. j.

Carlisle.Oarbondale
Chflinbersburg..

It will be observed, by reference to amap of the State; that these totors are
well distributed Over its arfea, and are
the centres Oftrade and industry. Thus
Philadelphia is the seaboard entrepot,
and is the depot of the trade of the Un-aware and Schuylkill. Pittsburg is the

i eastern depot of the river trade 1 of the
west and of the eoal and oil trade of the
Allegheny and Monongahela. Reading,
besides being the tbens of a large and
flourishing'agricultural district, concen-
trates the trade of the Schuylkill and
Lebanon Valleys, with all their rich min-
eral resources and manufacturers. Lan-
caster is the focus of the richest agricul-
tural district in the State, and an exten-
sive manufacturing centre: Harrisburg
the State Capital; commands the com-
merce ofthe Susquehanna and of the
Cumberland' and Juniata valleys.
Pottsville is the emporiumof the Schuyl-
kill coal region, as Allentown is of the
Lehigh and Scranton of the Lackawan-
na. Easton concentrates the trade of
northeastern Pennsylvania aml norUi.
mw*—*-". ■ »uu is iiretiepot of
ortne Lehigh and of the upper Dela-ware. Erie is onr onlv lake port. Nor-
ristown, the capital of the wealthy agri-cultural 'and manufaetuiug county of

. Montgomery; isatSh an academical town.
Carlisle and Chambersburg derive their
growth from the trade of ' the Cumber-land valley, Williamsport from that of
the upper Susquehanna, and York from
that of the lower Susquehanna.

A Narrow Escape—Embalminga Live Mam.
Another miraculous espape from thehorrors of actually being" buried' alivehas just taken plane IS New Orleans. A.person by thename of jMarliiuwfuj sup-

posed to h'ave died from djseaejyof thenear!, and to every’ outward sppearnce
was dead. The attending physician* hadgiven his certificate ofburial, certifying
to the Cause of death, etc- and thesupposed Corpse had been preparedshrouded 'in the habiliments of death’
and encofflned. Near and dear ones had
shed tears oyer the loss of one whom
they supposed dead, and whose bodytheyhad carefully prepared for the silent
precihcts ofthe tomb, when the fortunate

: thought suggested ’itself that the body,
shohld be embalmed. The necessary
steps were taken, the coffin carefully
closed up, and the body sent to an em-
balming establishment adjoining Bell’s
Onion stables, ;on Carondelet street.Here the process of embalming was In
due time entered upon.

It appears that in the prpcess which
/preserves the body from immediate de-composition, the preserving quality is
infused into the main artery or the arm.
Xhn incision is made vi-ith a lancet in thesame manner as in the case of blood-let-
ting. The embalmer "had Commenced
his work by making the necessary J'ncis.
ion, and to his surprise’ he discoveredblood feebly oozing from the vein. He
knew th'ere: mu9t be life where blood
would flow, and desisted from his work
of embalming.' In a few mihutes morethere was a Sight motion Ofthe body,
and presently the man In the coffin made ,
an effort tirraise himself, and with assist-
tance didrise upand speak. Gentle res.
toratives were administered, and he was
soon able to converge, and be desired to
know how it was that he found himselfin. a coffin clotned in *a shroud. The
/matter was soon explained to him; andfriends, to their joy, Were advised ofWhet had taken place, and he Was sent
to the hospital instead of the grave,'/Where he is now in a fiM way of recov-ering. This is, indeed, a miraculous
escape’from the clutches of death

A NewlY Invented Stethoscope.—
M. Koeing, of Paris, has invented astethbscope which promises to becomevery usefnl in cliircal practice, in which
the instrument usually employed is
often found inconvenient. The new in-
strument consists of a flat box slightly
rounded, containing a diaphragm of
caoutcouch, which, by blowing, is made
to assume a hemispherical form. To
the box thus prepared a tube of caout-
couch five or six yards in length, is at-,
tached, and by applying the car to the
outer extremity ofthis tube, the beat-
ing of theheart and the movement of■ the lungs can be distinctly heard. This
it will be seen is an important advantage,
for the stethoscope caanow be applied
to the chest of a patient lying in bed.
and observations made without incon-
venience to, either patty. There la,moreover, the further advantage that
five tubes can be screwed to tbd ' box as
easily as one, whereby during a clinical
lecture or examination, four studentsmay listen to the movements in thechest of the patient while the surgeon is
making his observations.

General Case.
On their way to Chicago Gov. Sey-

maift'Siid otherSof the New York defe-gation'yiSitedGeneralCaßS at iris resi-denceihDetrblt: The ‘correspondent of
the Albany A+ffils says': “Feeble in
hpdy, hgda 1statesman sedrhed to. be
clear In inieflebfc'* Aid' ‘hopeful in Spirit,
lie realized'to'tire fullest the calamities
that had'befalled ther edhntiy • land yethe had fa th In: the rntnre. He bad seen so I
much accomplished by the patriotism
and energy of the people, that Tt6 ffelt
there was nothing impossible fn the fo- Itare. His reminiscences were ihatfuo-iMy®- His first residence tnDetroit, wasfs years ago, as a military ,officer* Hehad sailed'with Indian guides, iH«barkcanoev aloDg the .aiteaof Chieago/when

11 its inhabitants were but a single famllv‘He hadiheldconncila, made treaties, andfgughlabattles with the Indiana allitbooghont the region of the Northwest ■ittOW tOTOOgfiffwith> popnlatlons and theseatofjwospwous cltiesi i He was born
. Mprftihfeßcknowledgmeiit of oar Itide-I jpandenosshe.na*ihaUnionformed and ■the.Consttftttion toLhothiaatobyed *ysrliMnllct«awtad-

restored
the fcegrets of a nnited people.’’

A Female Vampire.—Livingston,
the Rebel spy, was executed at St Louia
on Friday last. The Democrat relates
the following incident: “At an early
hour the jail was visited by the inevit-able Mund, the,*superstitions
Swiss -woman, who is afflicted' with a
‘dancing of theheart, ’ land believes that
she can be cured by sucking the blood
of a man who has been hanged. .She
implored. Marshal Coff, with tears jn
her eyel (She hks hot One), to allow her
to enter the jail yard and obtain a few
drops of Livingston's blood. The mar-
shal, remembering her violent demon-
strations at the execution of Hanson,told her she would be allowed to comein at.twefve o’clock, when she conld
get as mnch blood as she wanted. The
vampire departed,tpromising to bebsrik
punctually at twelve. JVheu she return-
ed, however,! the! execution Was over,
end, for the fifth ar sixth ttme, Mrs.
Mund was disappointed.

In New Caledonia, a,French jtenal set ‘
tlement, the nstaves have not yetprofited
much by. their intercourse with their
friends. Cannibalism &ris(j9 unchecked
-hi aditshorrors. Recently severalfeasts
came off at Moneo. No-less than two
males and|twelye fCjnalea, taken prison-
"Mß, wgre 'Hlled and eaten by one of the
tribes. -

The French are humiliated, at seeing
the EbgliSf
with their capital as.Soan. aa’ihe newFrench Empire isestAblWßed." The Eni“

takefi the’ Sntracts lor the

markets with: the
Engnaarnanufacturea.

BhocMngJMMjMery at faieAi. : ■■

_ 4T|
tells a sad c 'Wj§

ago, a master mariner 4»yt 0»6- peoplu bjtyf
t 0 I ‘ ve fa Glasgow of the mostj.acofflpanlMpy’tw'Aaistei a, aged about aJrocioua'tmtcheiy-Of immigrants, tiay-

M Kgpifft respectively. Four}. plains. Affoih-Swears ago Gitpt. Stewart died in Africa, binatibh ofnlirthetribea seems tohavifand tbe two'isisters shut themselves up been upOnmakingsitheirkquse;refusing to hold any in- war on the btitch-.
outer world. On (he erihg every one thattbeycan get dudr-'loth, a warrant tffkenrch thehousß ytas hands on. - The-CtVerlEfttsl stage Gompa-J

obtained, and the pUce was entered to places of aufe-the'police, accompanied hy two medical ty; the iinittigrations are turning back
men. -‘-Qn-the rightot the lobby, were irom their intended march to the land of
seen a-dining room, .parlor, and bed gold; government trains are stopped;
room, filled with excellent furniture, {nit, and the terrified settler?aredcavipa the
overlaid withja thick coiting* infl diitif country! offleeing t(fth'r forth Ind to
wJj£h.eyidsUtJxlia4.Bol beeu„dlatur.Ued, -places _of—concealment.-* The-mnimary

Tor years. On tip left was a room from scattered along.thedine .of travel an®which all iMraltnre ntHP been removed settletbfenfs is inadequate
and the door ofwhich was. covered with. to. the proteefiomof the-peopte an® the

&(? reftise and saf.'tv oftnßavfcflandjputc.,
filth 'of eyejy In the kitch- AiftWa s is tlie'r'esfiit ofTiaS manage-
en there were two or three scattered ment, at mititary head: quarters. For
'boOks lylng lon ' the 1 '’dresser.' Ip' the two years the Government has had thefitp K?r,e some, ashes, but to all ap- strongest evidences'of tbe hostile dispo.
peaftnees there had been no fire In the illion o( the Indians. ■■ Southern Mine-
grate for a lengthened period, .and the' sota', Northern lowa,' ana the Upper
closest scrnt'ny in the apartment failed to Missouri have 1been ravaged by these
.discover anything in tbe way of'food: barbarous savages. An immense tailita-
The whole of the open rooms Bjffving ry expedition Was fitted opt last year
been examined, the visitors next ad- from Minnesota and lowa,, at a cost of
dressed themselves to the cioset door of the people of millions of dollars;* and
a chamber lying between the kitchen little or nothing accomplished,, The lcand the aparement which had heen used dianskept oat pf their way. This.spring
as an ashpit. ■* another large expedition was -fitted outWhen they tried to open the door a at a heavy cost 1 to the Government, un-load Stream issued from within, and der the command of General Solly, and
strange shrill voices asked who was ordered into tbe Sioux country. It is
there. Answer made was to the.effect now on Knife River, In’ the extreme
that It was the police, and a request Northern part of Daootah, beyond themade that the door Bhonld be opened, white settlements, and hundreds of miles
Tbe voices responded that the place was from any thoroughfare over the plains,
the.house of God, that the seal of the Now, we submit in all sincerity, whatApostle Peter was on the lock, and that kind ofa policy is that, which sendsallthe visitors were not the police, but he-1 of otir avallableimllitary fore.?, hundredslong to Lhe Free Church, and were sent ofmiles from settlementsaind the line of
by the Free Church Presbytery. It was travel, to hunt dowffan enemy who canin vain that tbe party repeated that they always have notice of its approach and
were the police, and had nothing to do keep out of'its way, and leave the setwith the Free Church; they found the in- tiers and emmigrants exposed to savage
mates of .the chamber inexorable, and butchery. The place for these soldiers
were at last obliged to force open the is where the settlements and Immigrantsdoor They found a darkened apart- are. Forta and block-houses should bemeat, and near the door could be ob- established 1n the settlementsfind aloneserved a haggard looking female, who' the overland rohtes to thePaclfio slope,bad made a great outcry aboqt the in- and the six or seven thousand men who-truafon. The other inmate of the room are engaged in a fruitless chase in thecould not at this time be seen, bnt her vicinity of the Little Missouri, should be.voice chimed in with that of'her coin- divided into small detachments stalion-panion, find she was speedily discover- ed at these forts and block-houses and~ed huddled up in a remote comer. With kept actively at work scooting and rida good deal of trouble the two wretched ding the settlements of these pests Thecreatures were got out into the lobby, - best thing the Government can do is toand then into the dusty dining room, order Gen. Sulley back from the NorthThey resisted with what little strength station a.portion of hisforUe in Southernthey had, and earnestly begged that Dacotah, and scatter the balance of themthey should be let back again to the along the overland route to the Pacifichouse of God. When they got out into Sulley may travel on the Upper Missou-the light the appearance thay presented ri for ten years, and unless the Indianswas shocking in the extreme. They are in such force as to give them an a•-seemed to be emaciated as it from semi- auranco of victory, ho will never encounstarvation. Their apparel consisted of ter one. They can keep oUt of big Way

some scanty underclothing in a sadly - and they will do so, unless it suits themfilthy condition, and old black merino to fight*. ' ' 1wrappers, and they wore neither shoes
nor stockings. Their hands and faces
looked as if they had not been washed
for yearss and their hair bang nbaiui
their faces and oyer their shoulders in
matted and dishevelled masses.

When taken into the dining-room the
unhappy creatures became perfectly wild
with excitement. They seemed per-
suaded that their visitors were spirits,
and flung Iheinselveß about with the ut-
most violence in order to escape from
their custody ; and it was only when Dr.
Liddell threatened to poor some water
overtheir heads that they became com-
paratively calm.

While this strange scene was going for-
ward in the dining-room the apartptent
from which the two Women had heen re-
moved was subjected to scrutiny. In or-
der to admit the light of the day, it was
necessary to remove three black shawls
which had been nailed one over theoth-
er 'across the window. When these had
been taken down and the .du«e.»-v..*<,d

up, a InifUirahLo spectacle
presented itself. The floor was covered
in most parts, to the thickness of aboitt
a foot, with ashes and rubbish, In the
fireplace was a great heap of ashes, with
a small fire smouldering op the top—theArc standing out from the chimney alto-
gether, and sending its smoke up along
the wall of the room, which was thickly
covered With soot. The only furniture
in tbe room consisted of a low lied stead
covered with some filthy bedding, a chest
of drawers, a stool and a broken chair.
The wretched condition of the women
cannot have arisen from poverty, as
there was discovered on the person oi
one of them the Bum of $4 in bank notes,
together with a check on the Bank of
Scotland lor $2BB, It is stated more-
over, that they were in recelptof some
small annuity, settled on them by theirdeceased brother. Some difficulty was
experienced in removing them from the
house, but at last they were got into acab and conveyed to the asylum.”

Singular Phenomena. —Last even-
in," a little before eleven o'clock, the
heavens presented a spectacle such as
is rarely to be witnessed. TTie sky wifl
spanned from east to west with a br%fit,
well defined belt ofgreyish white,extend-
ingfrom horizon to horizon, and passing
a little south of the zenith. The stars
were visible at intervals behind the belt,
giving the appearance of a gigantic gauze
scarfspangled with gems. It remained
stationary a shdrt time, and then, aftergentle undulations toward the south, it
faded from view. It attracted the atten-tion ofevety one who was so fortunate
as to be in the open air while it was vis-
ible, and was the object of much con-
jecture and remark. There was no ap-
pearance of aurora in the northernhorizon, but the phenomenon was un-doubtedly auroral in its character
Wnrrcstrr Spy, 2fiM.

THe colored people of Philadelphia held
a meeting on Tuesday night to insistupon their right to ride on the city rail-way cars; along with while folks. One
of the speakers said that unless greater
respect andattention is paid to the claims
or the colored in the United States,the oDward progress of the Union armymight, as a natural consequence, be it-
pected to falter, and ourvictories beslow.

Da. Jobn-Kitzmiller, of Pinegrove,
Schuylkill county, alsuocessful coal op-erator in the Lorberry region, met with
an accident death oir Wednesday jast.While attempting to adjust some of the
harness he fei), and the horse starting,Mr. K. was draggeiLa considerable*dis-
tance with his head down. He leaves afortune estimated at a quarter of a mil-
lion of dollars.

Depredations op theFlorida.—The
ship Imfican, bound for' New York.' td
California, was recently dektroyd offthe
coast of Brazil by therobet steamer ,Flor.
ida. The officers of the latter to'ok iron!the ship shout $70,000 in specie, and then
set her on fire. She was, with her cargo,
valued at £50,000.

tfflVE&Ai MRmCII»E,IuV
r~T wh»t we eat, by the air webreathe, or
by the water .tre drink,we csohettcdeslfik: orby fatigue, or froin debility induced by' heat,
because these effects end by producing Impari-ty of blood. To regain health we must purify
the blood, by the forg&os at. the stomach andbowels ; these organ* must be continued In theregular performance of that duty wiUoh .natureha* assigned them.and should tneth.be any fa.
pediment, to what does experience point 7 • '

V 1 v TO BRANBBKTH>B PILLS,which cannot injure, and which; will surely re-•tore the bowels to,the regular performance althe^dutiesy
, Tfte dyspeptic, the bilUous .wlUflsd them a
»» P® °* health and the same may be said to

JJ wM ueilflk in any way, take firatulreth’s iPills andbe cured.
SoW by THOMAS R£DPATH, Pittsburgh,&nd respectable dehters.in medicines,
auS-lydAwe

ASSERT IT BoiatT.-
There are no dther Medicines so relia-ble, effectualand convenient as HOLLOWAY’SPILLS AND OIATMENT, always ready forThey are invaluable to the Soldier expos-

ed to Wound*, Sores, Fevers, and Bowel Com-plaints. They never fall. If the reader of this•‘notice'* cannot get a hox of pUlaor ointment.from the drugstore in his place, let him write ,to me, 60 Malaen Lane,„ enclosing. tha a- 1mount, and I will man a'box free of expense.
Many dealers will not keepmymedicines on h»ndbecause they cannot make as much profit as oo
other person*’ make. ;85 cents, 88 cents, sadi«1,40 per bo* or pot. , isep6-lwd

J. OOEITWBLL. .HAKT7XL KERB

* KERR,

CARRIAGE MAMJTAOTURERS,
Silver and Brass Platers.

Saddlery A parrlaje Ha^l^r^,

raw WODBI-J. uj.
ns* justreceived hi* stock, of.

,L** ,iiLND.7ra,T“ BOOTS AND SHOES/aU the latest styles of Gentlemen?

at No. 98 fitarket street, 2d door from
xjiux street. sepB

VLAOSI AWNINGS I TESTS t

WM. F. BGHEIBLE,
MANUFAOTUBEB’OF

AWNINGS.YEJIANOAHS, FLAGS/ TENTS,' BAGS,"
/i WAGON COVERS, dfeo.

*® 896?? Tmnp Strext, Phu.adri.pbix.''

»epldlf tIISB prOOVCd 40 mildew.

TSIANOS AKffiKItUIOEOSS A

Mfredbefore the late advance’in miai “/tii?tSS&SS&SSZSiSIg&ZBf
find a lugeamortmentdf risw SHEET 31

. CHARLOTTE BLnim,
, «FIFTH STREET.

THE OST—PITTSBURGH, TJJESO;i—a :. - vT , \
;Y .MORNING, SEPTEMBER V 1564.

?fcWBBH MINER Al* WATEfll#.JT Congress, Mf.Kmplre, g£a«Jussenger, -

jggyg£jaM4|£^|i
Constantly on. handy wftn jfs
turfngs« ■ .IOSEPBgitEsraS, Hf
.'.ytepl corner of the DlamonBtjgtiil MsiSet eg?]!,"0«Bfk POTASH.—API“

; MT' of Potash can Always b(
v JO3F“*-
: ftefl corner of the Dli

PAIOICUBWklneftt lS
4md Madtct at/* 1;

Patent medicines.—all, tub
really good Patent Medicines can be ob.

tainedat .JOS. FLEMING’S
sept corner of theDiamond and. Marketst.
IBM'fiK :rst.—pue fruit cure, al-%-J ways on Mnd.at Jog.- FLEMING'S

’ corner pialndnd|uid JBpketst.

HEADS
taomenfcbeautlfled bytapper-

r t CRISTADORO’S HAIE OtS,
ths Slightest trouble, Impart* tothe hair of the head, the whiskers, beard or

moustache, any shade of brown or the moatperfect blank. Ladies can use it without aolt>log their fingers. It is the moat expeditioushair dye in the world,and the only one free fromevery poisonousJngredlent, and) that contains a
nourishing and emollient vegetable principle.
CRIST ADOKO’S HAIR PRESERVATIVE;a valuable adjunct to the Dye, in dressing and promoting the growth and penect
health of the hair, and of itself, Whenused ainne—a safe guajsJ that'protecti the fibres from do-cay under all circumstances and under allclimes.Manufactured by J. CRIST ADOBO, No. 8Aator House, New York. Sold by *u Dnur*gists. Applied by all Dressers.auB-lya&wc 1

TOBIAS’ VENETIAN
HORSE LINIMENT, pint bottles atfifty cents each, lor the cure of lameness, cutst.galls, colic, sprains, Ac., warranted cheaper than

any other. It la used-by all the great horsemenonLong Island courses. Itwill not cure ringbone nor spavin, as there Is no liniment in ex-
istence that will. What it is stated to cure it
positively does. No owner of horses will bewithout after trying one bottle. One dose re-
vives and oftpu saves the Ufe of an over-heatedor driven horse. Foroolic and belly-ache It hasnever failed. Just as sure as the sun rises, just
so sure is this valuable Liniment to be theHorse embrocation of the day.

Offloe 6« Oortlandt street, New York.Sold by THOS. KIIDPA.XH, fitt.burgh, and»U - »u3-lyil4wo

FACT. • •
•

• •

It It • Dj4«
•••••• • • •

.
11l the year 1866 Mr. Mathewi drat prepared

ttM TCMKnur-HMR PTE* atnce tgat time
“ bugbefen uud by thousands, and in no tnsfamcabat itfailed to give entire satisfaction.The VENETIAN DYE is the cheapest In theworld. Its Mice is only Fifty cents, and eachbottle contains double the quantity of dye inthose usually sold forfl. , ;
’The VENETIAN Dy K is warranted'not to in-

jure the hairor scalp In the slightest degree.
The VENETIAN I»YE works with rapidity

and certainty, the hair requiring no preparation
whatever.

The VENETIAN EYE produce*,»ny shadethat majrbe that wiQ not fade,crock
or wash out—one that is as per manent as the hairItself. For sale by all druggists. Price 60 cents.A. I. MATHEWS.

General Agent, 12 Gold st. N. Y.Also manufacturerofMATnkws’ Absioa Hate
the besthair dressing in use. pHce 25oents. Janl«-lyd

VENETIAN HAIR DYE, VENETIANUNIMKNT and CKISTADORO’S hath

W>M at JOS. tXEBfING»S I)RHO STORE,
Gor. of theDiamond and Market s»

I®“WE HAVE LEARNSD NOT TO
be astonished at anything. Yearsof ex-

perlenceand correspondence extending 1through,
out all the nationalities of the habitable globe
have turned their theories Into factr and est&b-

bails .from which we need dot err.'' We
are not surprised at such facts as the following—-
althouge the persons who write them are. We
know the persons and circumstances, hence feel
at liberty to indorsethelr statements :

Nhw Bedford, Man., Nov. 14, 1861.
I>bab Sir :—1 have been alfliotedmany years

with »*v ere prostrating cramps Inmy limbs, coKI
feet and bands, and a general disordered system.
Physicians and medicines Palled torelieve me.
While visiting some friends New York who were
using Plantation Bitters they prevailed upon me
to try thorn. I commenced with a small wine-
glassful after dinner. Feeling better by degrees,
4 “ * Pew days I was astonished ts Hod the cold-
ness and cramps bad entirely left me, and I could
sleep the bight through, which 1had not done
lor years. 1 feel like another being. My appe-
tite and strength have also greatly Improved by
the use of the Plantation Bitters.

Reapeotfully, JUDITH fiUSBEL.
Rbsdsbuht, Wis., Sept. IS. 1863.“ • • • I have been in the army hospital

for fourteen months—speechless and nearly dead.. At A 5Sn» they gave mea bottle of Planta-tion Hitters. • • Three bottles restored myspeech and cured me, • • C. A. Flaosb.”

~T

.n e iellowlng la irom the Manager of theColon Home School for the Uhildren of Volun-teors:
Havhmktbb Maicsioh, 67th St., )

_ "New York, Aug. 2, 1863. iDa. Dbaxb :—“ Your wonderful PlantationBittert hare been given to some of our littlecoil area suflbringfrom weakness weaklunnwith most One little girl in par-
in her head, loss of appetite,and daily wasting consumption, on whom allmedical sklii-ha<H>een exhausted, has been en-tity restored. We commenced with but* tea-spoonful of~Ritten a day. Her appetite andstrength rapidly Increased, and she Is now wellRespectfully, Mbs. O. M. Dhvob.”

.“* * • I owe much to you, fori verflybe-lieve the Plantation Bitters have saved my life.Rav. W, H. Waooqhhk, Madrid, j^y.**
* * Thouwilt send me twohottles moreof thv Plantation Bitters. My wife h>i tewn

greatly benefitedJ>y their use. Thy friend,
Asa Ouaaur, Philadelphia/Pa,»

“
• 1 * 1have been a great sufferer fromDyspepsia, and.had toabandonPreaohlnv/ • •Plantation Bitten have cured me.

Rbv. J. S. OathGbh, Rochester, N. Y,"

„
O’. W. D. Ansiwß.Superintendent Soldier’s Home, Dim, 8.”

* * * Plantation Bitten K&fe curedme of Liver Complaint, of which I was laid udprostrate, and had to abandon my *

j . »H. B. KjMoaLKT, Uieveiandj Q,»« |
**

_

* * Plantation Bitters hare ouredme ofa derangement of the Kidneys and UrinarvOrgana that has distressed mefor years. It aoUlike a oharm. C. 0. Moobb,
No. 264 Broadway.* l

make the weak strong,the i&nguhl.brill!wit, and are exhauced nature’*
great restorei. They of the cele-brated Oalisaya Bark, Wlhtergreen, Saaaafraa,Roota, Herb*, Ao., all preserved in perfectly pure
St. Orptgßum. • r : f ’

8. T.—lB6o—X.
Peraona of sedentary habits, troubled With>JW-eakneia, tacitude, palpitation of the heart,

lad* of appetite, distress after eating, torpid liv-er, constipation, *o., deserve to außfcr If they
will not try them. '
' They are recommended by the highest medi-
al authorities,and are warranted topreduoe an
tnmediate beneficial effect. They, are exceeding

-ly sgaeeable, perfectlypure and harmless.
Nomox.—Any person pretending tocell Plan-

tation Bitters In bulk or by thegallou is a swind-ler and Imposter. It Is put up only In our logoabin Ibottl*. Bewire of boftiles refilled 1 WithImitation deleterious stuff, for whichseveral pet-
s'?11* "® already in prison; See that every bot-

< tie has
t|
pur stamp over the corkunmuiuatcd,and oursignatureon steel-plate'label. Sold by respectable dealers throughout

the habitable globe.
" H. DR*KB * CO.,

Broadway, N. Y. 200

llB^’9 PuWnOM BITTERS.—The genuine articleßolcfhy
SlttpN JOHNSTON,

' B^"'l^^*
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Go a pair of Water-prooIBoot»at

Concert Hall Shoe Stare,

O: i .< "i Houi’lHO
NO; «jS imhSt.. ! '
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SCHOOL BOOKS
, ... • .: .J -i ’ -

Or an alhils tued.in the?-.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS,
- •*«'. If:lit

AND ALT.

.pTgEB,SCHOOLS M IHi fi»FY,
»-r| rID JiH-A

• .!>*•«•»si4 Je
'-iV.-UU'*!

school sntanr,
'•>*sl-art

Of all kinds. 1 '* £ *-

« • »* tz
J 5 .<&

® « • -§*

£-• r
Prices as Low aaHO&n be

Afforded. '

fflHB PKNJJSYI/V AfIiIABTATEAORI-J. OULTUKIAL SOCIETY, will liold ir«next Annual Exhibition at EASTONTPa., com-
mencing TUESDAY SEPTEMBER SCTth, anddoting Friday, September 20th, 1864. Premi-ums OTer $lO,OOO. Bead the following abstract:

CATTLE.—Foreign Imported* lOpremiums
ranging from $3O to $2O j all. other grades of
Cattle, 31 premiums, from $25 to $lO : and ,42
premiumsfirOm $8‘tb $2. Best herd of Cattle,
not lets than 16, owned hod held as farm stock,ate., $4O ;2d best, $25. Best team of 10 Yoke ofOxen from anv county, to be paid Agricultural
Society of said county, $6O ; 2d best, $25.

HOKSES.—Best Imported, 6 premiumsj fromsBbtds!6. Thorough-bred, 10 premiums, from$3O to sio ; Trotting HorsesAnd Mans,mpre-mium pf $3OO, oneors2oo, and oneof $100; Pac>ing, one of $5O; MatchedHones, fane jr.-trotting,
premium $6O: best Matobed Trotting,,a pre-
mium of$3O; best Draught,.Gelding,and SingleHorses, 12, premiums from $l5 to s’o; Stallionsand Mares for all work, 16premiums from $25to 10 ; Jacks and Mules, T premiums from $25 to$lO ; best Mule Team of 4, $3O ;J2d best, $l6making about $2,000 in premiums for all descrip*
tlons of Horses and Muiies.

,0., M3SIiILiOI*|'
6 87 WOOD STKEEJ.
IENCH BUIHIXOKS.

"Poplin Repps,

L. Dress Goods,

'Black Silks,
f -

•> criiL>i < > noFigured Silks, J

Plain Silks,
SHEEP.—For different Premiums,from $2O to fio.i & Premiums from $8 ta54.POt/LTfiY-Or almost every kinds of pre-

mluma of $K 2, 3 and 5, in. theaggregate of ai&7.AOBICULi ÜBAL, IMPijSySfTS-Best
display $6O, Steam Plow $lOO, -medalor special<nploma,ana liberal special premiums for plows,plowiqan, rollers, cultivators wagons,&o- Tbe
premiums inother departments arelibera),beingfbr leather and Its manufactures,butter,cheese.Ac., vegetables, frults,meUoos,; grapes, wines;
flowers and their designs, stoves, tin ware, Ac.!itnmßtirnxanuiactures, needle work, Ac., finearts, painting and penmanship, display of arti-cles by tradesmen and mechanics, silver waresewing machines, pianos, Ac. ’The above being a mere, abstract, exhibitors'arerequested to secure a catalogue so that thevm*F confirm to the regulation of the society, inpresenting articles for exhibition. The moßtliberal arrangement* are. being effected withrailroads generally,, both asto freight and ex-conion tickets. For catalogues. and railroadregulations. address the Secretary-* /
Single Admission tickets. , 2& cents.
a w r KNOX, Preiident.A. B. XiOMGAKss, Secretary..Norristown, Pa.

Blankets and Funnels;,;, 1

. rr. ,'^Ml
SELUTTCr AT tmf ',7'”;

G4RONER X SCHLEIJERS;
. -f . • . >

market strkiet:.;:!
■■ ' • .

l-OA.N OF 1881.-
Proposals for Loan.

Tkbasduy Dspastuxt, i, .
Apgustso, 186 C < N

SJKAIWED ORSTOtW GEIVEDat this Department, underthe —if-of March
of lBB4, foi bond* ofibe ghlte£;States, to tie amount ofabout thlrtUonJahd«ohalf million dollan, bsingthe amount'ofjimac-
oepfed offera undlapoied of under the notlea of.

payable Bemi-annHaUyinootn-onthaCffrsfldftke'
of July and January of eaoh year, and
able after the 30th of June, 1831. ,' aEahhioßir mustt®forflftyorone' houtffeffaoj?
lon, ojrspme multiple of one hundredridolUti'.and mhltirtiiftthWanmj
fared for each hundred dollars In bond!, orforfifty, when the offer la for no more than fifty■Ewo peroentcofthe prtncipalfSghdt#fSlmtlum, of the whole amount -offered moat.-he,ata, A

payment
'tion-lf.accepted, with the. Treasurer bfted Statesat-Washington, or wlih'the AssistantTreasurer at New York,- Bostbh,' Philadelphia,ot SV.£*°uJ*r £T;Witlv tfaftdggjgmrteflDtrtotlibtv'Bimmorg»,‘Rttibaygh;ciiielnflaf v
Chicago, Detroit, or,Itnffaioi or With'w"^} 1

tlonaFBanhtog’ Asaoclatian authorized: 1W
'celre-depaaltK which may consent to''’!fMj£B* f-

Jhe buslneat-Wittoui oharge.. Duplicate‘eSrtfiu■Wes ofdeposits-wlll.be le>urd todeposltort iwt!'
the offloeror association fccelTlpg —

Original! of which' inuit forwarded jltSh’tte
offers to the' Department. ■ All depoetts~ahohld

'

be made In time for adviceofoffers Wlthcertifl-cates toreach--Washington hat later tbaiy tieinornlng of September 9th. No offhr h
eompanted by its proper certificate ofifepoali
will be considered, ‘
", The Coupon and Registered Bonds issued-Wttl■be of the denominations of tso,f 100, ,bst>d,Wd
$l,OOO. Registered Bonds of fi,ooo and $lO,OOO
will also be issued if required: '.A .Ist

All offers received-will be opened 1 oh i^rtdiy-,
the 9th September. The ifaids wilfTbednafeby theSecretaly to the highest offerg, and notto»iel acceptance or declination will be Immediately' -li-
glveifto. the respective ofibtenj and-Jn-fias a:Aft. tacceptance bonds or the description*: aodlnlaiic t,
nominationspreferred will besent to thesabsehbau
eraattheoostof department, onfinal,payment' it*of instalment. The originaldeposit of twnpar. u.i
eent. wlllheKckonal in the last instalment paid:v,.
by succesiiuloiftrera and WJUI Pe immedlatalp out
retumeji.fo.tposp whose offera may not bat
Cepted,.,.

f|i , ," , - _; , ....'rj in '.JL.f.OTIf.-The amogntof;accepted-offeramhil teidiyohd’lr.'
*tted J*W>
clatloq addieaoa’i ui
advice ofacceptance ofoffer, ora!fellow! nst
third onof befpFp fh?;l*{h;.pflWhlrd on or be-
fore the 19th;'aiiJ. the -(UcfriKflng o* n
premium, andorl'gtnaif^ppdrbenh'd^idsl^OT-'"
orbefore_ the.«& ofSeptember, Interest7o*„
oondi willbeglii’-w Iththedatebf deposits P&f-
ties preferringjnaypaytheacorued lhtel-eitirdhi A
djjte ofbond,'July Ist, to date, or deposit;
"coin. , . ~

ISTKHEST TO LADIES.

GET THE BEST.
In these days of practical ideas, nobody ,will

deny thata SewingMachine isan indispensable
Institution in every well regulated family; thai

the work made upon a good machine ia quite aa
durableand more beautiful than thebest hand

, , • ■r. J■ewing, nobody will doubt, and. that it will go

!through aa much work in a daypaa could be de-formed in a week by hind, ten thousand work,
ahopa ; and ten time*ten thousand tiresliles will
testify. But amid, the variety of; machines
which areoffered to the public it ia sometimes
difficult ffir the purchaser to decide which la the
beBt ' A over two years enables us to;
saywith tjhe greatest confldeiice that there is.no
better machine for general family use than tha.

manufactured by the drover » Baker Sewin
Maohine IJompany. It makes a beautiful elas-
tic seam that does not rip or wear with washing,
runs almost noiselessly-,> plain, simple, easy
to work, not liable to get out of repair;
fastens the ends of Its own thread and uses
threads anil silks direotly from the spools on
which they are bought. In this oplnion we are
aatlshedby the,j odgeSin aU parts of the conn-.,
try, !!who have awarded the drover & Baker

Machines the first premiums at-alii the State
I lairs to date.—lVoia Laliei lUminaei Nem-

Every Machine; Warranted for 3 Years.

IHSTBUCTTON PHEE.

Office, No. 18 FIFTH,STREET.
A P. CHATONEY,

General Agent- Offer*under thisqoties should beendor»«d yA)

“Offterfockoan,?and addressed
<rf theTrtfwutter. TheVlght io tiecline offer* not
considered advantageous is reserved to Ml gtriv'‘-a

f;'5 4 Jrr-iaiTSrt
■ll% BROWS, SO. SO nnraHOXOMW tlreet, curtS SvphtlU», Syi>umtlo Enip.tton*,:Gonotrliea, Gleet, Strlctuire. „ UrethralDUchMjfs,lßtparity offheßlopd, SklaßhSu, >

ofthe [Bladder andKiObeyi;
ed.- Pure ,

W. P. FES&ENDEN,
,'i . »/<./.

..?'P>B bond*tot this Loan
;<Usit«il2Ureryf Yd*

r2tu*te near ' *■ , nmti -

6§i?.m*»- ? .ivy. ••••■ ?WByt
_ ...... .'ssjc"0” u ***■■■;*" f“*« ggg:i gg!gt>|g
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